
By W. J. DOBsiu. M. A.,EGS constitute a
produet. They
used everywlier

tbat it~ must contamn ail ue eiements requireu
for the main tenance of 1f.. For thleseason,
eggs. 11ke mnilk, have been called a com*plete
food, because tbey contain a prprinof
eaci of the essential foodl elements.

COMPOSITION OFEÙGS
Eggs reseniblç such. animal fonds as meat,

milk, and cheest more than sucli vee le
fonds as flour and potatoes. The egcon-
tains considerable proteun and at, in
addition Lu water and minerai inate. The
white and the yolk differ ini comiposition in
that Lhe white contains less protein and
water than the yolk and scaroely >any fat
and minerai miatter, whereaq the yolk con-
tains considerable fat and mnineral matter.
Th ~following tables show the comuposition
of liens' eggs, and for purposes of coniparison
tihat also of beefsteak, milk, oysters, cheese,
fleur and petateea:

APPROXIMATI COMPOSITION OF AN< EHG
S hel.... 11 parts .. Carbonate ef limne
Yolk.. .. 32 parts .. Protied 15.7 per cent.

Fat 33.3
Minerai MaLter 1.1

Water 49.5

Total calories ......... 1705
White .. 57 parts .. Proteid 12.3 per cent.

Fat .2
Minerai Matter .6

Water 86.2

Total calories...... ..... 250
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As shown b thiu oonpositiu
nutitousfod.They contain ii

than cheese, but less t.han milk
The white is so)netimes said tg
protein. As a matter of tact, it
of four albumens and a slight
carbohydrate. The yolk on the.
is very complex ini composition, ai
about 5 per cent. of protein (vite
cent. of fat, and 0.5 per cent.
matter, besides varions other
stich as phosphorus, calcium, Ii
salts ofiÎron, etc.

THE HOSIPITAL THE ONE HOPE

B. E. HL JUDGE, Brome, Que. Myroni Norton, a youiig mnan of 21
my pastoral care, bas developed tuberculosis. Hie lias no< means and i
stopplng with Ia poucr mother who b.as married agaitn, and is uuable to
away from home. There are two younger chidren in the home which. i
Possibly a stay lu your hospîtal niight avait to save bis life.


